Incubation of detached, intact glandular heads with sodium I4Ciacetate in the dark or incubation in the light in the presence of DCMU reduced incorporation into duvatrienediols by 97%. These results suggest that chloroplasts which are abundant in glndular heads are involved in the biogenesis of these compounds.
Leaves, midveins, stalks, and floral parts of many Nicotiana species, and of certain other plants, are covered with trichomes (15) , the classification of which has been simplified to include two large groups (23) , (a) the glandular, exudate secreting and nonsecreting types, and (b) the nonglandular, nonsecreting types. The tendency has been to assume that glandular head cells of trichomes and not trichome stalk, epidermal, or subepidermal cells are the site of biosynthesis of terpenes accumulated in trichome exudate. However, this has not been shown directly (1 1) . Terpenes are principal constituents of such exudate in a variety of plants. Akers et al. (1) , in a study of the ultrastructure ofexudate secreting trichomes ofN. tabacum L. cv xanthi, noted the presence in glandular head cells of a cytoplasm containing a large nucleus, numerous mitochondria and chloroplasts and a well developed ER, suggesting intensive active secretion from these cells. These observations suggest that formation of at least some exudate components occurs in glandular head cells in this plant.
Tobacco trichome exudate, which has been suggested as a source of tobacco aroma (2) , can account for 0.5 to 10% of the fresh weight of the leaf, depending on variety (9) . The major diterpenes of tobacco exudate, the a and , 4,8,13 duvatriene-1,3-diols, (aDVT and (iDVT, respectively) account for a large portion ofsurface leafconstituents (5, 17, 21) . These compounds were first isolated and characterized by Roberts and Rowland (20) . While their physiological functions are not established, they are shown to have plant growth inhibitor properties (13) . Jackson et al. (16) showed convincingly that DVT' stimulates tobacco budworm oviposition activity. In contrast, these same compounds are shown to inhibit germination of fungal spores (12) .
There is some disagreement concerning the site of formation ofditerpenes in tobacco. Michie and Reid (i9) using cuticle peels and trichomes shaved from N. tabacum cv Bergerac observed conversion of [2- At a prescribed time after introducing label, a wooden dowel (2 mm x 12 cm) was inserted into the cored section to facilitate handling, the section was detached from the stalk, and leaf material was trimmed and discarded. To remove exudate, the section was dipped twice (20 s each) in 6 ml of acetonitrile and the dip solution was filtered through Whatmann No. 1 paper. The extract was evaporated at 35C and the residue dissolved in 3 ml dichloromethane and partitioned with 3 ml H20 to remove water soluble products and unmetabolized precursor. An aliquot of the dichloromethane phase was analyzed for radioactivity and the remainder was transferred to a sealable vial, evaporated with N2, and the vial was sealed. Samples were stored dry at -4°C until analysed. In experiments described in Table II Preparation and Radiolabeling of Detached Glandular Heads. Glandular heads and exudate were removed by gently touching along the midvein of undisturbed leaves with one side and one surface of 20 x 20 mm cover glasses. Generally, for one cover glass, heads were obtained from one side of the entire length of the midrib of one leaf. In inhibitor experiments, control and treated samples were obtained from opposite sides of the same midrib. Small drops of wax were applied to the corners of the cover glasses opposite from and on the same surface as that bearing the heads. Four cover glasses were inserted (head-bearingend down) into the well (22 x 1 x 1 cm) of a plastic chamber containing 2 ml of incubation mdium. Wax drops served to keep individual cover glasses separated and allowed gas exchange and solution mixing during incubation. Except where described, a glass capillary connected to a peristaltic pump provided aeration and mixing. Light was provided by two cool-white desk lamp tubes about 10 cm above head-bearing cover glass surfaces. For dark experiments, chambers were covered to exclude light. Incubation medium consisted of0.1 M sucrose, 20 mM Mes titrated with Tris to pH 5.0 containing about 12 x 106 dpm of radiolabel.
After incubation, cover glasses were rinsed in 3 separate volumes (250 ml each) of H20, wax drops were removed, and the cover glasses were extracted two times in 15 ml acetonitrile and the extract was filtered and prepared for HPLC as described for midvein dips.
Analysis of a and ,BDVT. Liquid chromatography was performed with a Varian model 2100 LC using a Micro Pak CN-10 column (30 cm x 4 mm, Varian). Solvent was prepared by mixing 3 volumes of dichloromethane-methanol (1-4, v/v) with 97 volumes of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane. Elution was isocratic at a flow of 2.5 ml/min. Detection was at 214 nm and 1.25 or 2.5 ml fractions were collected with a fraction collector. Three ml of scintillation cocktail (3a70B, Research Products International) were added to fractions and samples were counted in a quenchcorrected liquid scintillation system to achieve an error level of <3%. Total a and ,BDVT were quantitated using a reporting integrator and solvents used were HPLC grade. A second HPLC system utilizing CI8-reverse phase gave similar separations to that of the nitrile phase system except that the order of elution of a and ,BDVT were reversed (data not shown).
For HPLC analysis, samples were dissolved with dichloromethane, an aliquot was assayed for radioactivity, and the remainder was introduced into the injector sample loop (0.5 ml) followed by a 50-il wash of the sample vial. At the end of the run, injection syringe, sample loop, and column were rinsed with 95% 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, 5% dichloro-methane-methanol (1-4, v/v) and the rinses analyzed for radioactivity. Recovery of activity in LC profiles was approximately 80%.
To directly compare the retention times of radiolabeled and unlabeled a and #DVT in an LC separation, 1.25 ml fractions were collected and 100 gl aliquots of each fraction was removed and the remainder was analyzed for radioactivity. One hundred ul of 0.05% butylboronic acid in pyridine was added to each separated aliquot to form the butyl boronate derivatives of DVT, essentially as described by Chang and Grunwald (6) . Analysis of these was made by GC, essentially as described by Gamou and Kawashima (14) . For crystallization experiments (Table I ), four to five preparations from labeled midvein sections were used. Fractions from LC runs corresponding to (DVT were pooled, evaporated, resuspended in 5 ml of heptane, and 8.9 mg of authentic unlabeled ,BDVT was added and dissolved prior to filtration of the solution.
Crystals were allowed to grow at 10°C, were recovered, and were washed with cold heptane prior to sampling for label and melting point (Fisher-Johns apparatus). Subsequently they were solubilized in heptane, recrystallized, and reexamined for specific radioactivity and melting point. Samples for radioactivity determination (1-1.2 mg) were counted to achieve c3% error. The high purity of flDVT recovered from HPLC greatly facilitated crystallization experiments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION While the logical and often assumed site of trichome exudate diterpene biosynthesis is the glandular head of exudate secreting trichomes, this is not established. Croteau and Johnson (11) In all experiments described here, acetonitrile was used to remove trichome exudate (Fig. 1) . In contrast to the damaging effects of dichloromethane and acetone (not shown), acetonitrile treatment did not alter apparent surface morphology. Acetonitrile solubilized components were fractionated and analyzed by liquid chromatography on a nitrile phase column which separates compounds of medium polarity (Fig. 2) . In a typical experiment, 72 h after labeling, radiolabel recovered in a and [BDVT accounted for 0.025 and 0.01%, respectively, of the label introduced into midvein sections. Specific radioactivity of a and ,BDVT, assessed from radioactivity and UV measurements in LC profiles-after calibration of UV response versus DVT concentration-was about 1.5 to 3 x 105 dpm/mmol a or fiDVT. Low specific radioactivity was due to the presence of large amounts of DVT accumulated in exudate prior to labeling. Attempts to remove exudate prior to labeling prevented formation of labeled DVT (G. J. Wagner, unpublished data). A ratio of a to flDVT ofabout 2.5 to 1 was observed for total a and ,BDVT-principally accumulated prior to labeling-and for radiolabel in a and ,BDVT (Figs. 2 and 6 ). (Fig. 4) To directly test the ability of glandular heads to biosynthesize DVT we developed a method (see "Materials and Methods") for isolating intact, functional glandular heads free from trichome (Fig. 5) . Staining experiments using Neutral red and Evan's Blue in H20 or 0.6 M mannitol showed that these stains were concentrated in or excluded from, respectively, detached heads which were not completely occluded with exudate. In We believe this represents the first direct demonstration of the biosynthesis of terpenes by isolated trichome glandular heads. Our results also strongly suggest that glandular heads are the only site ofbiosynthesis ofthese compounds in T.I. 1068. Chloroplasts and light appear to play crucial, but as yet undefined, role(s) in DVT biosynthesis in glandular heads. Studies using detached glandular heads of T.I. 1068 designed to compare conversion of various radiolabeled, potential precursors to a and ,3DVT and other exudate constituents are planned, as are efforts to define the role of glandular head chloroplasts and other organelles in terpene formation.
